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Abstract
While Applied Ergonomics practitioners are still working on the reduction of physical workload for the sake of the workforce
Sports Science and other Life Sciences found that our problem is in contrast a sedentary lifestyle, which contributes to the 
increase in diseases of civilization. In particular in aging populations workability is suffering increasingly from these 
epidemiological facts. Mainly Human Resources departments take care of this problem in Occupational Health 
Managementprograms, organizing activities, which do not touch, however, the work processes themselves. In work system 
design and Ergonomics, on the other hand the problem of providing a minimum of mobility and resistance during work is not 
addressed. The tools applied in ergonomic design provide typically upper limits of workload and do not limit workload at the 
lower end. Some of them are over-conservative, enforcing mechanization and automation, restricting unnecessarily the flexibility 
in design and preventing positive physical workload. This paper discusses the potentials and risks of integrating added motion
and resistance into work processes in order to achieve a balanced physical load situation for staff members. For this purpose, it 
combines findings from Life Sciences with those of Ergonomics and suggests how to approach the required minimal physical 
load problem. An Added Time Concept (ATC) and Work Process Redesign (WPR) are proposed and discussed for supporting a
balanced physical load. It is shown that such concepts can only be implemented based on an individual physical load 
management. It is also shown that WPR alone will not suffice to fulfill physical activity recommendations. It has to be combined 
with ATC and work separated training concepts (STC). WPR works best in case the workplace design provides for configurable 
or adaptive physical workload. Furthermore, it is concluded that more research on recommendable physical workloadis needed 
and that the prevailing paradigms in Ergonomics have to be re-discussed in that respect.
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1. Introduction
Applying Ergonomics to industrial workplaces has led to considerable improvements in terms of avoidance of
work-related disorders. The key risk factors for musculoskeletal disorders: high forces, unfavorable posture and high 
numbers of repetitions were effectively addressed. Inparticular, high forces and awkward posturecould be reduced. 
This was mainly achieved by redesigning workstations and logistics systems accordingly. In particular in modern 
mass production and also in office work, the attempts to reduce repetitions have not been successful to a comparable 
degree. This is due to the nature of work, e.g. typing in office work or handling a high number of pieces on the shop 
floor. It was not Ergonomics alone, which allowed us to reduce physical risk factors. Mechanization and automation 
as means to increase productivity shifted physical work to machines and robots.
On the other hand, this loss of physical work led to a sedentary lifestyle, which is considered as a health risk 
factor by many researchers in Life Sciences. “Insufficient physical activity is one of the 10 leading risk factors for 
global mortality. People who are insufficiently physically active have a 20% to 30% increased risk of all-cause 
mortality compared to those who engage in at least 150 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity per week, or 
equivalent, as recommended by WHO” [1]. In a German study [2] published in 2013, 44% of the participants
reportedto sit during their working hours. Only 45% of them manage to move regularly. On average, they spend 
another 192 minutes sitting in front of a TV screen. 45% are doing sports. In a preceding study in 2007 it still were 
56%. 52% expect opportunities to move on the job to be provided by the employer. 89% want to have the 
opportunity of exercises on the job. 31% do not have such an opportunity from their employer. But only 9% take 
part in company-facilitated sports activities. A sedentary lifestyle seems also to contributeto musculoskeletal 
disorders, which can be interpreted as degenerative diseases due to non-use and atrophy of our physical resources. 
Some consequences are muscle atrophy, reduced bone mineral density, osteoporosis, low back pain and spinal disc 
herniation [3].
This means that degenerative diseases that we avoid by reducing risky physical activity in human work return 
through the sedentary lifestyle on the long term. This leads to the question: Should we bring back healthy weight 
and resistance back to work? And how can we do this?
We need a change in our ergonomic mindset, from being protective only to being resource-oriented. We also 
need concepts and methods supporting this new mindset in work design. And finally we need organizational 
concepts and process-oriented tools how to do this integration.
2. Overhauling ergonomic paradigms
Ergonomics has beendominated by the concept of workload. When workloadbecomes too high, it will result in 
health risk and on a long term in health damage for the worker. This paradigm originates from times, when the noble 
task of economics was, to protect industrial workers from physical overload. In consideringstress and related mental 
load,there has always been the understanding, that stress is not necessarily bad[4]. The concepts of good stress 
“eustress” and bad stress “distress” bySeyleare applied in this field. On the other hand, good physical workload was 
never introduced in Ergonomics effectively.Instead,postural comfort became another criterion in Ergonomics, which
is counterproductive ifwe target at reasonable physical activity. However, what brings Ergonomics closerto the 
requirement ofphysical activity is the widespread knowledge that static working postures are unfavorable and can 
lead to health problems.
The screening methods used in research and industry to evaluate workplaces in physical respect reflect this status 
as well. They try to identify musculoskeletal risks and do not warn in case oflack of physical activity. One example 
is theOWAS method [5].It rates postures and their observed percentage of occurrence in the shift in a color-coded 4-
point warning scale from red to green, semantically related to the urgency for ergonomic measures. Besides 
posture,it also takes lifted weights into account. Fig. 1 shows an OWAS rating scheme for the foot-leg-system. 
Interestingly OWAS will warn from permanent static sitting and standing postures but does not propose minimum 
resistance work.
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Fig. 1.Legposture evaluation in OWAS depending on percentage of shift duration.
Other systems like RULA [6], EAWS [7]or the Key Indicator Method [8]follow similar approaches and are rather 
protective than supporting salutogenic physical activities.They are not designed for this purpose. They are made for 
indicating risks from postural stress, forces and repetitions. It seems that we need either modified or additional 
screening tools for salutogenic physical activities.
Until we have such tools available, we should at least begin to change our ergonomic mindset. The single-sided 
thinking of limiting workloadfor protective reasons has to be replaced by a mindset with a target workload 
bandwidth with an upper and lower limit as illustrated in Fig. 2.
Instead considering forces, repetitions and using the entire range of motion as risk factors only, we should also 
respect their salutogenetic training effect. Moreover, there should be an awareness that supporting a sedentary 
lifestyle by overprotective work and workplace design will lead on the long run to health damage as well.
Fig. 2.Bandwidth Model instead of Upper Limit Model.
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Another helpful concept designing healthy physical activity during work is the load-effect concept defined in ISO 
26800:2011 [9]. The load,e. g. a weight to be lifted,is an objective external characteristics, which is independent of 
the working person. This load results in an individual effect, which depends on individual factors like sex, genetic 
potential, training/working history, fatigue,or constitution. One implication is that both, salutogenetic and damaging 
effects of a physical load depend on the characteristics, status and history of the individual. Therefore, the position 
of the green band along the workload axis in Fig. 2 varies. It does not only depend on the person but also on time. 
This means that an optimal workload requires an individual load management and, in an ideal situation, adaptive 
work. 
3. Organizational concepts
In order to integrate salutogenicphysical activities in the working day, work designers need an organizational 
concept and method. In the following, we will discuss three of them:
x Separate Training Concept (STC);
x Work Process Redesign (WPR);
x Added Time Concept (ATC).
3.1. Separate Training Concept
The STC strictly separates work from training in time and location. Physical salutogenic resources are built 
during separate training sessions. Separate training can be performed in leisure time or can be working time. The 
required equipment and facilities could be either paid by the employee, like a private gym membership, or by the 
employer, like a gym provided by the company. However, it is always performed indedicated time andat dedicated 
locations. 
This scheme has some advantages. Work and training can be optimized separately according to their specific 
criteria. No compromises between work and training aspects are required. In this case we can followthe traditional 
protective work designparadigm. Ergonomic thinking does not have to change. It seems a good choice for the time 
being. Therefore, it is the state of the art in Occupational Health Management programs.
However,STC has also some severe disadvantages. As said in the introduction, the acceptance of company-
facilitated sports activities is of a magnitude of 10%.That is why the effect on changing sedentary lifestyle in the 
workforce is quite low. From astaff member’s point of view, it is inefficient. Why not having physical work during 
working hours? Why shall I do all my physical activities separately, reducing my leisure time? Moreover, why 
should an employer bear additional costs for a separated training?This is uneconomic. Can we get some physical 
workload back to work?
3.2. WorkProcess Redesign
WPRwants to solve exactly this problem. It tries to redesign work so that it includes healthy physical workload, 
thusincreasingsalutogenic resources during working hours as part of the work process itself. It is the attempt to 
change back to work that is more physical. 
For many jobs, it seems impossible to find substantial physical work contents, for example in office work. In 
other cases, physical work contents existsand can be redistributed. This can be achieved e. g. by job enrichment, job 
rotation or partial de-mechanization or de-automation.De-automation or non-automation are considered as an option 
in industry from a cost perspective, e. g. when manufacturing in low wages countries, or for smaller series. We
should consider the salutogenic aspect as well. De-automation can then become an effective measure in WPR.
Barriers might occur if the green workload band cannot be reached for all workers by a fixed workplace or 
process design. Then adaptivity has to be provided which might result in unacceptable costs. 
Avoiding permanent static postures by mobilizing staff members is a minimal objective, which should be 
achievable by redesign in most cases. The problem in this case is behavioral acceptance. E. g. changing between 
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sitting and standing in office work interrupts the workflow and is according to our experiencesand observation only 
satisfyingly accepted among educated and motivated staff member, e. g. people suffering from back pain.
Depending on the available amount and intensity of physical work in a given work system after redesign the 
effectivity of WPR may vary. In some cases, the salutogenic contribution of the approach will be limited to 
mobilization. In other cases it might be higher and can reduce the requirement of private fitness activities 
substantially. 
3.3. Added Time Concept
Because WPR will only lead to limited effects in supporting salutogenetic physical activities one should consider 
using added time for physical activities. In clocked mass production, added time isperceived as unproductive time, 
reducing overall productivity of the production system.However,when taking into account that added time can be 
valuable to preserve a healthy workforce it becomes part of “work system maintenance”.
Added time can be used in several ways for physical activities. Work-related added time like communicating 
with colleagues could be used for additional physical activity. Walk to their desks instead of writing emails. Use
informal meetings at the coffee corner to mobilize yourself. Use stairs instead of the elevator. This advice is not new 
and endorsed bymany occupational health management departments already nowadays.Moreover, sophisticated and 
reliable activity tracking devices are on the market since a few years, which allow for monitoring and managing this
type of low intensity activity. 
In addition, short breaks in the workflow could be used not only for mobilizing the body with low intensity 
activities or exercises but also for progressive resistance training. This fact is not well known. Strength training 
programs in companies are still inspired from the mainstream as known from gyms or personal training and have to 
be classified under the STC. The potential of ATC resistance training has still to be exploited. High benefit for the 
musculoskeletal system can be expected. 
4. Tools and recommendations from Life Sciences
How can we increase salutogenic resources by physical activity at work? Because Ergonomics has been agnostic 
in this respect, Sports and Training Sciences as well as practitioners in this fieldhave to deliver the answers. The 
fitness mainstream tells us that we have to perform cardio training for metabolic endurance and resistance training to 
train the musculoskeletal system. There is a consensus that both are needed and have positive health and preventive 
effects. At latest since the research of Cooper [10] there is sufficient evidence that not only higher intensity activities 
but also lower level activities train the aerobic systemeffectively. WPR and ATC can contribute to assure the 
frequently spread 30 minutes daily target for physical activity. Higher intensity metabolic training will not be 
acceptable in most work environments because of transpiration.
Resistance training today is heavily influenced by bodybuilding training methods. Alternative trends in sports and 
the fitness industry are functional training, which requires less and inexpensive equipment, or bodyweight training, 
which relies on bodyweight as source of resistance. Most training programs presume the STC, working outas 
efficiently as possible at dedicated time for 30 to 60 minutes.This saves valuable time for other activities and limits 
the effort for physical fitness. High intensity interval training programs [11] combine strength and metabolic training 
in compressed sessions of 15 to 20 minutes two or three times a week.
However, as bodyweight training gives more flexibility in the location of training there are also programs 
published and claimed to be effective, with at least anecdotic evidence, like Consolidation Training [12] or the 
Grease the Groove (GTD) method [13]. They are using submaximal resistance and frequent repetition with recovery 
time avoiding fatigue under user control, which is hard to implement in STC programs but fits very well in ATC. 
Thus, there is no clear answer from to the question of the lower limit of physical load in terms of resistance.They 
depend on the training method. Proponents of the High Intensity Training (HIT) [14] would answer two or three 
times a week 8-12 repetitions to muscle failure for all major muscle groups. This can be done in STC and even in 
ATC but is definitely not a satisfying answer for WPR, where the load comes from the work task. Also for ATC it is 
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dissatisfying because HIT requires one day recovery between sessions. So it cannot be used for frequent 
mobilization interrupting prolonged static working postures.
The answer for GTD or Consolidation Training Proponents is: focus on one two demanding but not extremely 
moves, repeat sets with low number of repetitions flawlessly and frequently (e. g. once per hour) as long as you feel 
fresh. ATC and STC are both suited. GTD can be even mimicked in WRP. But it requires flexibility in frequency 
and resistance, which cannot be realized in clocked mass production. 
The problem of WPR is that the training method with its parameters like intensity, cadence and volume is defined 
by the work task. Generalized recommendations for such variable training schemes do not exist, yet. So the fallback 
for many work systems in such cases is the protective design. Further research is required.
5. Conclusions
Table 1 tries to summarize and supplement the discussion to gain an overview. From a trainer’s point of view 
STC is the preferred concept. All aspects like metabolic endurance, maximum strength, strength endurance, and 
explosive strength can be trained with professional assistance. The exercises can be personalized in resistance, 
progression and volume and can be configured to guarantee good form, safe posture and to avoid muscular 
imbalances. ATC satisfies training aspects much better than WPR but is less flexible than STC. Nevertheless, it 
allows integrating salutogenically effective load into work. The big disadvantage of STC is that it cannot solve the 
issue of prolonged static working postures because of the low frequency of training units.
Table 1. Suitability of  STC, WPR and ATC.
STC WPR ATC
Training aspects
Maximum strength training xxx xx xxx
Explosive strength training xxx x xxx
Strength endurance training xxx x x
High intensity interval training xxx o o
Metabolic endurance training xxx o o
Low intensity activities xx xx xx
Personalized recovery xx x xx
Personalization of resistance and volume xxx x xx
Progressive resistance xxx x xx
Professional assistance xxx x x
Avoid muscular imbalances xxx o xx
Avoid bad form /posture at high forces xxx x xxx
Work aspects
Work integration o xxx xxx
Mobilisation o xx xxx
General aspects
Acceptance x xx? x?
Time economy for staff o xxx xxx
Economy of Occupational Health Management o xxx xx
o Not suitable
x Low suitability
xx Medium suitability
xxx Good suitability
WPR and ATC are, however, both suited for mobilizing people during work and provide full work integration, 
with the discussed economic benefits. WPR designs physical load into the work task.  Therefore, it is not voluntary 
and enforces acceptance. Thus, it is suited to solve the problem of behavioral acceptance. This does not necessarily 
mean emotional acceptance, which is why there is still a question mark in Table 1. 
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In total, these considerations encourage further research on work-integrated physical activities in order to reduce 
sedentary lifestyle and related health problems in workforces. This requires also a shift in the paradigms in 
Ergonomics from “protective” to “protective plus physically demanding”, and from invaraint to personalized work 
and workplace designs.
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